HOST SITE: LEILEHUA GOLF COURSE

TOURNAMENT DATES:
- March 12-15, 2020
  - Men's Open & Mid-Am Division
  - 72 holes, Black Tees
- March 12-15, 2020
  - Women's Open Division
  - 72 holes, White/Gold Combo
- March 13-15, 2020
  - Men's Sr Division
  - 54 holes, White/Gold Combo
- March 13-15, 2020
  - Women's Sr Division
  - 54 holes, Red Tees

ELIGIBILITY
All amateur Hawaii State Golf Association members with a
GHIN Low H.I. not exceeding 10.0* as of March 1, 2020.

- Mid-Amateur players must be 25 on or before March 12.
- Men's Sr division players must be 55 on or before March 13.
- Women's Sr division players must be 50 on or before March 13.

*Women's Sr division GHIN low H.I. must be less than 15.0.

**Tournament committee reserves the right to reject or accept any application

ENTRY FEE: $200.00 per player (Includes green fees, golf cart fees and driving range fees)

FIELD
Field will be limited to:
- first 40 entries for Men's Open Division,
- first 40 entries for Men's Mid-Amateur Division,
- first 32 entries for Women's Open Division,
- first 16 entries for Men's Senior Division,
- first 16 entries for Women's Senior Division

CUT:
- All Flights = Approximately 50% & ties
- Men's Open, Mid-Amateur & Women's Open = Cut after 36 holes on Fri, 3/13
- Senior Men & Senior Women = Cut after 36 holes on Sat 3/14

DEADLINE: Sunday March 8, 2020

LATE FEE: $25.00

NOTE: ALL PLAYERS MUST REGISTER ONLINE AS A USER OF USGA TM WITH HSGA.
Please visit www.hsga.golf
*Withdrawal deadline for refund: Monday, March 9, 2020

PRACTICE
From February 27th
- Weekdays $35.00 (military) & $39 (non-military)
- Based on space availability, tee times may be made beginning February 20th
Please call Leilehua Golf Course directly for tee times at 808-655-4653

START TIMES:
- MARCH 12 (THU) 1st tee and 10th tee from 11:05am
- MARCH 13 (FRI) AM wave: 1st & 10th tee from 7:00am
  PM wave: 1st & 10th tee from 11:30am (Senior Divisions)
- MARCH 14 (SAT) 1st & 10th tee from 11:05am
- MARCH 15 (SUN) 1st & 10th tee from 7:00 am
  “Luncheon & Awards to follow
57th HAWAII STATE AMATEUR STROKE-PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRY FORM

FLIGHT (circle one)    Men's Open Division    Mid-Amateur Division    Men's Sr Division

Women's Open Division    Women's Sr Division

NAME

PHONE #

First Name       Last Name

ADDRESS

GHIN NUMBER      GHIN LOW H.I. as of 3/1/20

EMAIL

BIRTHDATE

DRIVERS LICENSE   YES/NO    COLLEGE

98-025 Hekaha Street, Unit 204A • Aiea, HI 96701 • (808)589-2909
Website: hsga.golf • e-mail: info@hawaiistategolf.org